Left and Right Hand Ute Boxes
- One left and one right hand underbody boxes
- Features left and right-hand opening, water resistant foldback lip, high-quality welding & continuous piano hinge
- Sold as a pair
- Material thickness: 1.5mm
- Dimensions: Top Edge: 750mm
  Base Edge: 580mm
  Height: 400mm
  Width: 250mm
- $198.00 for the two
- $330.00 Inc

Aluminium Ute Box
- Gas struts
- Capacity: 153L
- Material thickness: 2.0mm
- Dimensions: Length: 1770mm
  Height: 405mm
  Width: 400mm
- $330.00 Inc
- $220.00

Trailer Tongue Box
- Full length aluminium piano hinge
- 1 air spring
- Lockable stainless steel latch
- Material thickness: 1.5mm
- Dimensions: Length (rear): 864mm
  Length (front): 406mm
  Width: 482mm
  Height: 457mm
- $330.00 Inc
- $220.00

Aluminium Angled Truck Box
- Constructed of 2.6mm thick aluminium checker plate
- All joints are welded
- Doors have rubber seals to ensure boxes are thoroughly waterproof.
- Doors are held up or firmly closed with two pneumatic heavy duty struts
- Two spring release key operated door locks cannot be forced or cut off
- Storage compartment in the top
- Full width stainless steel piano door hinges
- Dimensions: Width: 1200mm
  Depth: 500mm
  Height: 700mm (at rear)
  Height: 300mm (at front)
- $550.00
- $660.00 Inc